
EXCLUSIVE: One Of The Heroes Behind the MetaFilter Human-
Trafficking Rescue Speaks Out

Late Wednesday night, Kathrine Gutierrez Hinds, 24, came across afiightening story—
unfolding in re^ time on an online message board—about two young Russian women who, by
thelooks ofit,were about tounwittingly become hostesses ata seedy nightclub. Now, less than
48hours later, they are sleeping inherChelsea apartment inManhattan, and she istrying to
keep them safe whilehelpingthem figure out their next move.

Hinds logged onto MetaFilter—a community Weblog where users share links, give advice, and
discuss the news—only afew hours after Daniel Reetz, a regular poster on the site, started a
thread asking for help. Reetz had discovered that twoofhis female Russian friends—one 18
years old andtheother 20—were stranded in D.C. invery suspicious circumstances. The women
came tothe United States through acompany called Aloha Travel, which had promised them
jobs inWashington, D.C. The emplo3anent mysteriously fell through and the girls received
instructions to meet apotential employer atmidnight inashady New York nightclub where they
would work as "hostesses." Reetz suspected the worst. Thousands ofmiles away from the East
Coast he turned to MetaFilter for help.

"Iread itand TOntacted theperson who posted it and essentiallysaid, Thave anextra room in
NewYor^ so ifthey do come to New York well make iteasier on everyone and they stay
with me. She wasn't theonly one. Dozens ofposters offered help, advice, and thenumbers for
trafficking support groups, but without the consent ofthe women themselves, Reetz was having
trouble getting help from established institutions.

Meanwhile, Reetz—who was ona road trip to California when hefound outabout hisfriends'
situation-was frantically monitoring the message board on his phone, calling posters who had
volunteered tohelp, and trying todissuade thegirls from going toNew York. He failed on the
last count, and on Thursday afternoon they boarded abus inD.C. and started the four-hour trip
to the BigApple.

While en route to D.C., the girls received acall from arepresentative at their visa sponsoring
agency whom Reetz had informed ofthe situation. The rep asked them not to go, but the girls
insisted they were fine and, according to one of Reetz's posts on MetaFilter, "apologized for the
problems I am causing." Shortly thereafter, they stopped taking his phone calls. Inthe same
frustrated post, Reetz wrote. "Ifyou choose tomeet them atthe station, be prepared for them to
want no help."

Realizing &e girls were reacting adversely to the parental strong-arm tactics others had tried.
Hinds decided to take adifferent approach. "Th^re young women. They want tohave fun and
go to New York City, so Isaid, 1 can do that,'" Hinds says. "Ill just give them another option."

Hinds texted thegirls, adopting a casual, friendly tone: "It's Kathrine, come visit me. Idon't
really care what you do, let's justenjoy ourselves inNew York." She offered toshow them
around the city and let them store their suitcases in her apartment. They agreed to meet her at
the bus station.

"I was hoping I'd get the chance to talk to them and get them to reconsider before they went to
meet him," Hinds says. "You can't control someone-they're adults, they can make their own
decisions but I was hoping I could keep them from doing itwith their consent."

She informed Reetz that they had agreed tomeet her, and he put her intouch with the NYPD.
The officer she spoke to was "very nice, veiy comforting," she says. "He essentiallyjust walked



me through going to Port Authority and said police were supposed to call me and help me set
something up."

Hinds waited for a call from the police, butasthe girls' arrival time neared, she still hadn't heard
anything. '1 thought the police were going to be there so Icould ask them for help, but nobody
called me, she says. Without the security ofpolice protection. Hinds decided to meet the girls at
Port Authority regardl^ ofthe danger that might await her—many posters on the board were
concerned about tangling with theRussian mob, which they suspected were involved.

"Ididn'tseethepolice; therewas nocell-phone service in thebasement. I hadnoidea what to
do, sherecalled. "Iwas terrified." The girls finally arrived, andthe three women started ontheir
way home. She quickly realized, however, that they were being followed. "I noticed that there
were two men following us, which, as you can imagine, was pretty nerve-racking," Hinds says. "I
kept thinking, I hopethey'recops."

Indeed, they were. When thewomen gotto thestreet, the menidentified themselves as
plainclothes NYPD and spent the next two hours questioning them. When the interviews ended,
they went home to the one-bedroom apartment Hinds shares with her husband. They offered
their new guests thebedroom and slept inthe living room, butnot before Hinds notified Reetz
thathis friends were OK. Reetz, ofcourse, notified theMetaFilter message board, and Hinds
checked in later.

Hinds is unemployed, and the apartment isn't meant for four. In aupbeat MetaFilter post about
their sightseeing plans, she made an offhand comment about feeding two extra people. The
response was overwhelming.

Someone asked for my PayPal so Igave it to them." Hinds says, her voice breaking. "I'm going
to ciy about it—so people have been sending money. We've gotten $3,500 since last night.
Multiple [posters] inNew York who speak Russian have been coming to socialize and hang out
with them."

The girls aren't out ofthe woods yet, though. Hinds says Aloha Travel contacted them Friday
and tried to persuade them to fly to San Diego. Worried that they would fall into asimilar trap.
Hinds persuaded them tostay and dosome sightseeing with her.

We re going to the Empire State Building today," she says. "I told them not to worry about
moneyfor a while becausethey havesomehere."

Indeed, members ofthe MetaFilter coimnunity have been offering everything from translation
services to hues and beer, and have accompanied the women on sightseeing tours and social
calls. Meanwhile, Hinds says that the State Department is investigating the situation, and the
NYPD is following up as well.

But for now, the women are safe. Hinds, Reetz, and the other MetaFilter posters involved in
their rescue are heroes, and people across the country are feeling alittle bitbetter about
humanity—and the Internet.



Bible Passages to be discussed:

John 8:3-8:11

The teachersofthe law and the Phariseesbrought in a womancaught in adultery. They made
her stand before the group ''and said toJesus, "Teacher, this woman was caught in the act of
adultery. ^In the Law Moses commanded us to stone such women. Now what do you say?" ^They
were using this question as a trap, in order to have a basis for accusing him.

ButJesus bent down and started to write ontheground with his finger. ^When they kept on
questioning him, he straightened up and said to them, "Ifany one ofyou is without sin, let him
bethe first to throw a stone ather." ®Again hestooped down and wrote onthe ground.

^At this, those who heard began togoaway one ata time, the older ones first, until only Jesus
was left, with the woman still standing there. '®Jesus straightened upand asked her, "Woman,
where are they? Has no one condenmed you?"

""No one, sir," shesaid.
"Thenneither do I condemnyou," Jesus declared. "Go now and leave your life of sin."

Acts 9:3-9:19

Paul's Conversion

'Meanwhile, Saul was still breathing outmurderous threats against theLord's disciples. He went
to the high priest ^and asked him for letters to the synagogues inDamascus, sothat if he found
any there who belonged to theWay, whether men or women, he might takethem as prisoners to
Jerusalem. ^As he neared Damascus on hisjourney, suddenly a lightfi"om heaven flashed around
him. ''He fell to theground and heard a voice say to him, "Saul, Saul, why doyou persecute me?"

'"Who are you. Lord?" Saul asked.

"Iam Jesus, whom you are persecuting," hereplied. ^"Now get upand gointo the city, and you
will be told what you must do."

'Themen traveling with Saul stood there speechless; they heard the sound but did not see
anyone. ^Saul got up fi"om the ground, but when he opened his eyes he could see nothing. So
they led him by the hand into Damascus, ^or three days he was blind, and did not eat or drink
anything.

"'in Damascus there wasa disciple named Ananias. TheLordcalled to him in a vision,
"Ananias!"

"Yes, Lord," he answered.



"The Lordtoldhim, "Go to the house of Judas on Straight Street and askfor a man from Tarsus
named Saul, for he ispraying. '̂ In avision he has seen a man named Ananias come and place his
hands on him to restore his sight."

""Lord," Ananias answered, "Ihave heard many reports about this man and all the harm he has
done toyour saints in Jerusalem. '̂*And he has come here with authority from the chiefpriests to
arrest all who call on your name."

"Butthe Lord said to Ananias, "Go! This man ismy chosen instrument tocarry my name before
the Gentiles and their kings and before the people ofIsrael. "l will show him how much he must
suffer for my name."

"Then Ananias went to the house and entered it. Placing his hands on Saul, he said, "Brother
Saul, the Lord—Jesus, who appeared to you on the road as you were coming here—has sent me
so that you may see again and be filled with the Holy Spirit." "immediately, something Uke
scales fell from Saul's eyes, and he could see again. He got up and was baptized, and after
taking some food, he regained his strength.

What are the similarities inthese two texts?

o What are the differences?

Do you think these people were courageous?
How can we apply thesetextsto ourselves?
Is there anything in your life that you can and would like to change?
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